Call to order:

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO THE AGENDA
Deeds, niche reservations, monuments, discussion items

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Approve Minutes of May 25, 2016 meeting

QUARTERLY BUDGET REPORT
None this meeting.

RECEIVE GUESTS

SEXTON REPORT

APPROVAL OF DEEDS AND MONUMENTS
A. Deeds: .........................................................[Name, Cemetery, Section, Lot No., Size]
B. Niche reservation: ........................................[Name, Columbarium No., Side, Niche No.]
C. Monuments: ..................................................[Name, Cemetery, Section, Lot No.]

OLD BUSINESS
A. Linda Rochon lot investigation
B. Removal of maple tree in power lines at Wilson Cemetery
C. Sale of funerary urns by the Barre Town cemetery sexton
D. Brush cleanup at Maplewood Cemetery, lilac issue and poplar trees on LePage line
E. Status of the Mascetti and Jennett lots and deeds
F.

NEW BUSINESS
A. Services rate schedule for the cemetery section of the town webpage
B. Annual cemetery commission elections
C.

AROUND THE TABLE DISCUSSION OF OTHER ISSUES

NEXT MEETING
July 27, 2016 at 6:30 P. M. Room 3, Barre Town Municipal Office

MOTION TO ADJOURN